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HEADLZNE: HISGUIDED ARBITRATION NOTION
BODY:
Negol:iaUons are underway in Sacramento over a bill that would let poliCet firefighters and
other California sarah/officials demand that disputes over wages and working conditions be
seLl:ledby arbitration. "[13euse.Of outside a_bitraT$)_ to .s.ettleq0v_,rlment"al labor dtcnu_ i¢
bad nubllc pol;cy, and if the bill _m@m_ It:.qhmJIdh_ defeated if1the I_e0!__!_ureor_on_
th___=
qovernor's desk.
The measure i$ sB 402, co-sponsored by Senate President ProTern John Burtort (D-San
FranciSCO)and former Assembly Speaker Antonio Vlllaralgosa (D-Los Angeles), both of
whom have strong labor ties. The bill I_SSed the Senate last June on a 22-13 vote but
languished in the Assembly inactive file until this spring. It could come up for a finol vote in
the Assembly at any time.
,

The measure provides that when California police officers or city officials or any other
government: manager_ deadlock over pay hikes or working condit;ions,the dispute Is to be
s_ibml=ed to blfldJrlg arbKratJon. Each side would choose an arbitrator, and those two would
pick the rJlird--presumably neutral--panelist, Their derision on the issue would be final,
regard|ass of the possible impact on a ciW or county budget. Sherifrs deputies, firefighters
and other S_te and local safety officials would fall under the proposed law. BUt is it
necessary? The sponsors say it's a matter of fairne_ since the law prohibits th_Ce essential
officers from striking. But the police and firefighters have developed effective methods short
of a,-out strikes to back up their bargaining positions,
.Nineteen Ca!ifomia citiesr mostly in the north, u.sebinding arbitration with r_.iyedresults. Iq
Anaheim_one of tile cOntra_ issues submit-eel would have orohlblted ipcre_;iqo _¢l_fft_ trim
overtime pay:-_a blow to any c,jtv's ability to manana its budoet A few states also ,,_ th_
process...Over a fO.ur-vear De_.riod
,n New York. arbitrated l_av raises for I<_cai_._fetv u_lans
average_ g_=.ev_
more marl those neaot;1.a_ed
I_r staf_ efficem, who we_ I10t c6vered, b-arbitration.
It might be clilTerent _rCalifornia officers were underpaid, but that does not appear to be the
case. The matter of working condluon_ m_y _e as significant as pay and benefit_. Sponsors
have agreed to remove petite discipline and communiW policing issues as factors in the
debate. Others still under dispute include policies on surveillance, crowd ¢onrJ'oland pursuil;
or suspects.
These surely are not mat;_ersChat should be handled by private arbitr_tor_. Nor are_
PaY and working ¢o_di_lons,The_ should.be decided by st-_e and munlcipp!_ol_cialswho
U=ttimatelyare resport_'ble to_e Pu_ic.
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